Thank you so much!
Thank you for enquiring about holding your wedding with us. Set on the banks of
the glorious River Wye and watched over by the beautiful Hereford Cathedral, The
Left Bank Village as seen from the Old Bridge, is one of Hereford’s most iconic
views.

Versatile  Exciting  Cultural  Vibrant
The Left Bank Village has everything you need for a wedding that will burst with
energy and colour. And you can choose from lots of stupendous wedding packages!
Maybe you’d like a ceremony in our idyllic flag-stoned Garden Room or on our
festive multi-coloured bandstand on the courtyard. Or for romance under the stars,
tie the knot under our fairy light canopy on the roof terrace? For full details of our
wedding packages below, see our website.

The River Maiden Wedding
The Starry Sweethearts Wedding
The De Koffie Pot Wedding
 To find out more about our different packages, please read through our
lovely lovely brochure. Here is the link to the Left Bank E-Brochure http://en.calameo.com/read/004556854f79f17536c7b
 To find out more about our hire costs and catering options, please go to our
gorgeous website www.herefordleftbank.com
 If this isn’t enough and you want to know more, start following our ultracool Left Bank Village Weddings Instagram page. @leftbankvillageweddings

If you have not already booked a viewing with us, where you can receive the full
tour of all the spaces, including our vintage-chic wedding accommodation, please
give us a call on 01432 357753.

Once you’ve viewed…
Once you’ve viewed the Left Bank and read through our website and wedding
brochure you will have a better idea about which wedding package you’d like to go
for. At this point, we will send you a Wish List to fill out, telling us everything you’d
like for your big day, and this will enable us to generate a full quote for you.

Don’t forget….
The Left Bank Village is one of the only wedding venues around where you can
arrive and leave your wedding by rowing boat. If you are interested, ask us to tell
you more!

You can celebrate your hen-do with us at The Left Bank Village in either our
Speakeasy – Hereford’s trendiest new nightclub, or our elegant roof terrace cocktail
bar, where you can soak up the best views.
We also have onsite vintage chic wedding accommodation in our Grade II listed
Gwynne House, complete with mini retro 60s kitchenette! Perfect for pamper
weekend hen dos and the ideal place to get ready on the morning of your wedding
and spend your wedding night. And have your breakfast in the morning in the De
Koffie Pot café, famous for its extra special food.
Don’t worry; if you are on a tight budget, we have just the thing for you. See our
website for some mind-boggling good late availability deals!

We’re here…
We can’t wait to hear from you. From the moment you book, you will be assigned a
wedding coordinator, who will be on hand to help you with planning from day one
and will be there to support you on your big day. Just give us a call on 01432
357753 to book your special day with us and we will get the ball rolling! 
Happy wedding wishes,



The Team at The Left Bank Village, Hereford
01432 35753
enquiries@herefordleftbank.com
www.herefordshireweddingvenue.com



